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Summary, Serum o:-tocopherol and retinol concen
trations were followed in four heterozygous adults
and one homozygous child with familial hypercho
lesterolemia being treated by regular low-dcnsity
lipoprotein (LDL) apheresis. Approximately 50%
01' plasma o:-tocopherol was eliminatcd during a
single apheresis procedure in the heterozygous
adults, while a complcte elimination 01' this vitamin
along with LDLs was observed in the homozygous
child. Absolute losses 01' o:-tocopherol amounted
to 13.4-22.5 mg/apheresis and are equivalcnt to
the recommended dietary intake for 1.5 to 2 days.
Despite these losses, no changes were observed ei
ther in serum o:-tocopherol levels or in the ratio
01' o:-tocopherol/total serum lipids after 12 months
regular apheresis treatment. Serum retinol concen
trations only showed a small decrease on apheresis,
there being apparently no specific elimination 01'

this vitamin. The absolute losses ranged from
42-422 Jlg/apheresis and were, therefore, much
lower than the recommended dietary intake 01' the
equivalent 01' 1500 Jlg retinol/day. It is concluded
that no extra supplementation 01' these vitamins
is required during LDL-apheresis therapy, al
though it may be advisable to monitor vitamin E
status in patients on long-term, intensive therapy.
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Repetitive intermittent plasmapheresis is an effec
tive means for lowering low-density lipoprotein
(LDL) cholesterol levels in the treatment 01' both
the heterozygous and homozygous forms 01' fami-
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lial hypercholcsterolcmia [12, 22-24, 28]. More re
cently. selcctive mcthods have been developed to
continuously remove LD Ls while allowing the re
turn 01' the patient's own plasma. These specific
procedures include binding to immobilized anti
bodies [8. 20], binding to immobilized dextran sul
fate [9. 27], cascade filtration [9. 25], and precipita
ti on with heparin at acidic pH [2. 7].

Although a large volume 01' data has accumu
la ted on the use 01' these procedures to lower LDL
levels, no attention has been paid to the effect 01'
these treatment modalities on the fat-soluble vita

mins and in particular vitamin E (o:-tocopherol).
This vitamin is transported by the plasma lipopro
teins and although no specific lipoprotein func
tions as the sole carrier, a large proportion is to
be found within the LDL fraction [6, 13]. Vitamin
E is a strong antioxidant and one 01' its physiologi
cal functions is probably to protect biological sys
tems and membranes against the deleterious effects
01' free radicals and peroxides.

Dietary vitamin A (retinyl ester) is transported
by the chylomicrons from the intestine to the liver
for storage. Most 01' the retinyl ester remains asso
ciated with the chylomierons in plasma and there
is only a S<10-1O°/.) transfer to other plasma lipo
proteins [3. 26]. As needed, retinyl ester is hydro
Iysed in the liver to retinol which is then trans
ported to the tissues bound to retinol-binding pro
tein. Only a small amount 01' plasma retinol is asso
ciated with lipoproteins, notably the triglyceride
rich lipoproteins [3].

It might therefore be anticipated that LDL
apheresis will effectively eliminate that fraction 01'

plasma o:-tocopherol bound to LDLs, but will not
greatly intluence plasma retinol concentrations.
The present study was designed to investigate both
the acute changes in plasma o:-tocopherol and re
tinol concentrations after LD L apheresis using the
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Tablc I. Clinical and laboratory data 01' the live subjects being treated by H ELI'-LDL apheresis

Patient

ES
HE
RK

Je
ce

Sex

F
M
M
F
F

Age
(years)

44
31

46
7

28

HELP-LDL apheresis Mean LDL cholesterollewls (mg/dl)

Frequency

MonthsBeforeDuring therapy
per month

durationtherapy
SA

EA

3.9

20.532321062
3.3

19 36525597
2.9

16 25215676
3.9

12.5796416169
4.3

12 24015739

SA, mean serum concentration at the start 01' apheresis; EA, mean serum concentralion at the end 01' apheresis

HELP procedure [2, 7], as weil as the long-term
effects in patients who have been undergoing regu
lar HELP-LDL apheresis for 12 months or more.

Materials and Methods

Pa/ien/s

Five patients with severe type 11hypercholesterole
mia were included in this study (Table 1). The clini
ca I details 01' three 01' these patients (ES, HE, and
JK) have al ready been described [7].

JC is a 7-year-old girl with homozygous fami
lial hypercholesterolemia (FH) documented by tis
sue culture to be 01' the receptor-defective type.
CG is a young woman aged 28 years with the het
erozygous form 01' FH. At the age 01' 27 she suf
fered two myocardial infarctions. She has angio
graphically documented severe, diffuse, three-ves
sei coronary artery disease.

Help-LDL Apheresis

The HELP procedure has been described in detail
elsewhere [7]. In the case 01' the adults, 3000 ml
plasma is regularly cleared 01' LDLs, while 1000 ml
plasma is treated from the homozygous child at
each session.

Analy/ical Me//lOds

Blood sampies were collected at the beginning (SA)
and end (EA) 01' each apheresis procedure for labo
ratory analysis.

Serum retinol and cx-tocopherol concentrations
were determined simultaneously after extraction
into an organic matrix using an isocratic high-per
formance liquid chromatography (HPLC) proce
dure according to Nierenberg [16J with slight modi
fications (0. Niedman, unpublished results). Re
tinyl acetate and cx-tocopherol acetate were used

as internal standards. The within-run coefficients
01' variation were 2.3% and 3.3°;', and the between
run coefficients were 6.1 % and 3.3% for retinol
and cx-tocopherol, respectively.

Serum total cholesterol, total triglycerides. and
total phospholipids were measured using enzy
matic test kits (Wako, Neuss). LDL cholesterol
was determined using a precipitation procedure
(Quantolip-LDL, Immuno, Heidelberg) based on
dextran sulfate [IJ. HOL cholesterol was also mea
sured by means 01' a precipitation method (Boeh
ringer, Mannheim)

Results

Clinical and laboratory data 01' the live subjects
studied are presented in Table 1. Duration on
HELP therapy ranges from 12 to 20.5 months with
a frequency 01' around three to four aphereses per
month. Mean LDL-cholesterol concentrations are
shown for cach patient both prior to and during
therapy with HELP-LDL aphercsis. While on
apheresis thcrapy, the LDL-cholesterol levels fluc
tuate betwcen a maximum observcd immediately
before (SA) and a minimum measured immediately
after (EA) apheresis. Between each apheresis LDL
levels increase exponentially towards the pretreat
ment values [21J. Regular apheresis in our patients
has led to a 30%-48% reduction in the pretreat
ment levels (SA), compared with the values ob
scrvcd bcfore starting HELP therapy.

AC/ae EI/ce/ 0/ H ELP-LDL Apheresis on
cx- To('ophero! and Re/illo! COllcelllraliolls

To determine the effect 01' a single LDL apheresis
on cx-tocopherol and retinol, their serum concen
trations were determined both before and after a
treatment procedure. The mean values obtained
from 10 aphereses in each patient are shown in
Table 2, along with the corresponding LDL- and
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Table 2. Acute effect of LDL apheresis on both retinol and oHocopherol eoncentrations as weil as LDL and HDL cholesterol
concentrations. The mean serum concentrations at thc start (SA) and end (EA) of an apheresis (11= 10) are presented: 3000 ml
plasma was treatcd at each aphercsis in the foul' adults and 1000 ml in the case of thc homozygous child (JC)

Patient p •.a
ml

ES 2117
HE 3078
RK 3206
Je 1190
CG 2026

a-Toeopherol RetinolLDL eholesterolH DL eholesterol
(mg/I)

Ülg/I)(mg/dl)(mg/lB)-SA
EASAEA SAEA SAEA

16.2±1.6

7.3 ± 1.5339 ± 75246 ± 40197±2249± 13 52±546±6
17.8±2.5

10.5±1.9616 ± 97479 ± 82253 ± 3986± 1469± 562±5
14.4±4.1

9.3 ± 1.5651 ± 80568 ± 40141± 1855±5 52±547±8
25.7±5.4

11.0±4.3206 ± 26171 ±23418±57 170±39n±514±3
12.1 ± 1.1

5.5 ± 0.9386 ± 36279 ± 26150±535±5 47±539±4

Table 3. Effieieney of the elimination of a-toeopherol. retinol.
LDL. and HDL through HELP-LDL apheresis. The faetm k

was dcrived by substituting the rcsults from Tablc 2 into Eq. I

a p •. = plasma volume of the patient

HOL-cholesterol concentrations. We were then

able to calculate the efficiency of the elimination
of these vitamins and lipoproteins using the follow
ing exponential equation [7, 21]: Patient k

CE _kP,

C=e P,o
(1)

a- Retinol LDL HDL
Toeopherol eholesterol eholcsterol

where CE is the plasma concentration at the end
of apheresis. Co is the plasma concentration at the
start of apheresis, PE is the volume of plasma
treated, Pv is the plasma volume of the patient,
and k is a factor equal to or smaller than 1, depend
ing upon the efficiency with which the vitamin or
lipoprotein is removed from the plasma in the ex
tracorporal system. The plasma volumes of our
patients were calculated from regression equations
involving body weight and height [14, 17]. After
substituting CE, Co, PE, and Pv in Eq. 1, the k
values shown in Table 3 were derived for iX-tocO

pherol, retinol, and LOL and HOL cholesterol.
In agreement with our earlier findings [7], the

mean value of the factor k for LOLs was approxi
mately 1 in each of the patients studied, indicating
complete removal of this lipoproteins from the pa
tient's plasma in the extracorporal system. In the
homozygous child, GHocopherol was eliminated
with the same efficiency as LOLs, reflecting the
fact that LOLs represent the vast proportion of
the plasma lipoproteins in this patient. For the het
erozygous patients, k values for iX-tocopherol were
relatively constant, ranging from 0.47 to 0.56.
Thus, approximately 50% of the serum iX-toco
pherol is apparently eliminated with the LOLs in
these patients. Retinol on the other hand showed
much lower k values of between 0.15 and 0.26,

indicating only a low clearance by the H ELP pro
cedure.

From the mean pre- and posttreatment serum
concentrations of the two vitamins and knowing

ES 0.560.230.980.09
HE

0.540.261.110.11
RK

0.470.151.000.11
Je

1.010.221.070.54
CG

0.530.220.980.13

Table 4. Mean totallosses of retinol and cx-toeopherol duc to
a single apheresis treatment of 3000 ml plasma in foul' adults
01' 1000 ml plasma in a homozygous ehild

Patient cx-ToeopherolRetinol

(mg)
(~g)

ES

18.8197
HE

22.5422
RK

16.4266
Je

17.542
CG

13.4217

the plasma volumes of the patients, it was also
possible to quantitate the average losses duc to
a single aphcresis. The amounts are shown in Ta
blc 4. Losses of iX-tocopherol were between 13.4
and 22.5 mg at each session, corresponding to
1.5-2 days of the recommended dietary in take [5].
There was a large variation in the losses of retino\'
ranging from 42 to 422 Ilg, the absolute amount
depending upon the plasma concentration.

Long- Term Change.~· in iX- To("opherol and Retinol
during H ELP-LDL Apheresis Therapy

iX-Tocopherol and retinol concentrations were
monitored every 6 months during the course of
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Table 5. Long-Ierm effeel of weekly LDL apheresis Iherapy wilh Ihe I1 ELf> syslem on serum C(-Iocopherol and relinol eoneenlralions
as weil as on Ihe ralio of oc-Ioeopherollo Iolal serum lipids

Palienl 7.-Toeopherol Ratio C(-Ioeopherol/Relinol Ülg/I)
(mg/I)

total serum lipids
(mg/g)

0

6121X 0612IX 06121X (months)

ES

lX.O14.X16.0lH 2.112.142.2X2.65 22X2792X2404
HE

25.417.')1X.319.1 2.122.012.662.24 MX637425662
RK

11.210.318.9 1.291.243.18 791521743
JC

16.519.625.7 1.083.122.93 143214248

CG
16.011.913.8 2.532.322.61 445350436

Mean

17.414.918.5 1.832.172.73 451400427

±SD
5.13.94.5 0.610.670.34 273175196

Normal ranges (/I = 70): C(-tocopherol, 8.7-22.2 mg/mi (median, 11.4 mg/mi); retinol, 326-8X3 mg/mi (median. 563 mg/mI)

regular HELP therapy. No major changes were
observed (Table 5) in the levels 01' these two vita
mins over 12 months in our live subjects. Plasma
tocopherol concentrations were generally above
the 50th percentile of anormal collective, in keep
ing with the hyperlipidemia of these patients. Even
after 18 months treatment in two subjects, serum

tocopherol concentrations were relatively un
changed compared to pretherapeutic values. The
ratio 01' vitamin E to total plasma lipids has been

suggested as a more suitable indicator 01' nutri
tional adequacy for this vitamin [11]. This is due
to the fact that vitamin E occurs almost exc\usively
in the plasma lipoproteins and as serum lipid con
centrations inerease, vitamin E appears to parti
tion out of the cellular membrane compartment
and into the circulating fraction [4]. Thus, in vita
min E-delicient states [18, 19], the vitamin E to
total plasma lipids ratio is lower than in normal
healthy controls. No decreases were observed in
the o:-tocopheroljtotal serum lipids ratio 01' our five
patients during HELP therapy. The values re
mained relatively constant in three 01' the patients,
even after 18 months treatment in two 01' them (ES
and HE). In the remaining two patients (RK and
JC), low o:-tocopheroljtotal serum lipids ratios
were present before starting HELP-LDL apheresis
therapy. These ratios, however, were still greater
than the value 01' 0.8 mgjg wh ich is considered to
be the lower limit indicating an adequate nutri
tional status of vitamin E [11]. Rather than a fur
ther deterioration occurring during long-term LDL
apheresis, the values in fact increased without the
need for additional dietary supplcmentation.

Retinol concentrations were also unaffected
after 12 and 18 months 01' regular apheresis treat
ment. Even though low serum concentrations were

seen in two 01' our patients (ES and JC) before
starting regular apheresis, the concentrations did
not decrease further, but rather increased during
therapy.

Discussion

Plasma exchange and selective LDL apheresis are
bcing increasingly used for the treatment of severe
hypercholesterolemia. As yet, however, no infor
mation has been published on the efTect of such
procedures on the fat-soluble vitamins, and in par
ticular on vitamin E which is transported to a [arge
extent in plasma by LDLs [6, 13]. The function
01' this vitamin appears to be that of an antioxidant
[5], probably preventing the oxidation of polyunsa
turated fatty acids and other important com
pounds such as vitamins A and C. as weil as inhi
biting the formation 01' peroxides and free radicals.
As such it could playa protective role in the ath
erosc\erotic process. We, therefore, considered it
01' importance to detennine whether or not regular
LDL elimination would influence the serum levels
01' this vitamin.

In the hcterozygous FH patients on I-IELP
LDL apheresis, the elimination 01' o:-tocopherol
was about one-half that 01' LDLs, presumably re
flecting the f~lct that approximately 50% of the
serum o:-tocopherol is transported in thc LOLs.
This proportion is somewhat lower than the value
01' 63'Yo reported for persons with type lIa hyper
cholesterolemia [6]. In the case 01' the homozygous
child, howcver, o:-tocopherol was eliminated as ef
!iciently as LDLs from plasma on HELP treat
ment. Since LDL levels are massively elevated in
this child and HOL levels are extremcly low, the
former will makc up thc bulk 01' the plasma lipo-
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proteins and will therefore be the predominant car
riers 01' vitamin E in this child.

These results demonstrate that significant
quantities 01' vitamin E can be lost on LDL aphere
sis. In terms 01' absolute amounts. the losses in
our patients ranged from 13.4 to 21.5 mg (X-toco
pherol at each apheresis. This is equivalent to the
recommended dietary intake [5] for 1.5 to 2 days
(8 mg/day for women. 10 mg/day for men). AI
though our patients are being treated by HELP
LDL apheresis every 7 days. with the exception
01' holidays and illness. there was no evidence 01'

the development 01' a vitamin E dcficiency after
12 or 18 months' regular treatment. Not only did
the serum a-tocopherol levels remain fairly con
stant during treatment, but more importantly the
ratio 01' serum a-tocopherol to total serum lipids
[li], a more suitable indicator of the vitamin E
status. did not deteriorate. It would therefore ap
pear that the vitamin E losses due to LDL aphere
sis are adequately compensated by the nutritional
intake 01' our patients. none ofwhom were on addi
tional vitamin supplcmentation. Nevertheless. it
should be noted that there are usually substantial
reserves of vitamin E in the tissues and it may take
several years for a vitamin E deficiency to become
manifest. Furthermore. if the patient is receiving
a diet rich in polyunsaturated fat. then there will
be an increased need for vitamin E [10]. Therefore.
depending upon the individual case. and the fre
quency of treatment. it may be relevant to periodi
cally control the vitamin E status 01' those patients
who are on regular LDL apheresis.

In contrast to vitamin E. LDLs do not contrib

ute significantly to the transport 01' vitamin A ei
ther in the form 01' retinyl ester or retino!. Conse
quently. retinol was not eliminated by HELP-LDL
apheresis to any great extent and the totallosses
on a single apheresis 01' between 42-442 J.1g are
much lower than the recommended daily dietary
intake 01' the equivalcnt 01' 1500 J.1gretinol [15].
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